Introduction
Information on pre-Cenozoic fossil vertebrates from Venezuela is dispersed in the literature, and much of it is published in local papers. Many of the reports are simple communications in the notes presented by ODREMAN RIVAS 8~: MEDINA (1984 , see also ODREMAN RIVAS 1997 , and in the L6xico Estratigrfifico de Venezuela (MINISTER [O DE ENERG~A Y MINAS 1997) . There are also several notable publications nowhere summarized. In addition, we have information based on discussions with local geologists and on our own old and new localities. We summarize here these reports and provide contextual information that is relevant to understand the significance of the fossils. Although some of the information presented here is anecdotical, we think that it gives clues for future exploration and research, as Venezuela remains a potentially rich source of vertebrate fossils for the Paleozoic and Mesozoic.
The pre-Cenozoic vertebrate record of Venezuela consists of mostly isolated occurrences, for the most part the result of occasional findings of local geologists who have stumbled upon fossils. There is not a single site from which a truly diverse vertebrate fauna has been described, although some fish assemblages from the Sierra de Perija may provide this as soon as they become well-researched (YOUNG & MOODY 2002) . Ample exposure of Paleozoic rocks are known from the Sierra de Perij~i, a northward extension of the Andes along the Colombian-Venezuelan border, reaching 3688 m at Monte Piano (GONZALEZ DE JUANA et al. 1980 ).
In most cases of reports resulting from oil exploration or occasional work of geologists, the original samples are lost. Most of these specimens were part of temporary collections of private companies, which no longer exist or ended up in private hands or got lost. More recent work by JOHN M. MOODY (b. 1952 ) and collaborators has resulted in a modest but pioneering collection at the Museo de Biologfa de la Universidad del Zulia (MBLUZ), in Maracaibo.
We will use a chronological presentation of geological formations with vertebrate fossils. The names of the formations follow the most recent L6xico Estratigr~fico de Venezuela (MINISTERIO DE ENERGtA Y MINAS 1997) .
Much information until the time of the publication is found in the second edition of the classic work of LID-DEE (1946) , but approximately 40 % of the formation names used by LIDDLE (1946) are no longer in use. The MINISTERIO DE ENERGIA Y MINAS (1997) has lists of synonymies for each valid formation. The validity of several formations has been and continues to be a matter of controversy among stratigraphers in Venezuelathe discrepancies reflect different philosophies on what a formation is, besides nomenclatural issues, which in many cases have also played a role. Geologists with a European background have tended to see formations as chronostratigraphic units, whereas those with an American background see them as lithostratigraphic units.
In this paper we make reference to the main political divisions of Venezuela. Administratively, Venezuela is divided into 23 estados (states) and the federal district of Caracas. The islands of Margarita, Coche and Cubagua collectively form the state Nueva Esparta, 72 remaining islands are federal dependencies. The states are further divided into municipios.
Abbreviations: AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New York and NHM, Natural History Museum, London (formerly BMNH, British Museum Natural History).
Chronological overview of the Paleozoic and Mesozoic vertebrate record of Venezuela
Carlo Grande Formation, Lower -Middle Devonian BOWEN (1972: 740) mentioned the presence of teeth of indeterminate fish in the Carlo Grande Formation (Rio Cachirf Group), Perij~i, Zulia State. This would be the oldest record of vertebrates from Venezuela. The age of the deposits is reported to be Lower and Middle Devonian, and the paleoenvironment is one of shallow waters, perhaps marine or brackish (MINISTERIO DE ENERGIA Y MI-NAS 1997) . ODREMAN RIVAS & MEDINA (1984: 66) doubted the validity of this report, based on the (purportedly well supported) age of the deposits and the marine habitats represented in them. According to these authors, the groups of fishes with teeth at the time were all freshwater dwellers and not marine. This is incorrect, as there were marine 'fish' with teeth at the time (BENTON 2004 fig. 5 ).
There is a discussion in the literature on tectonics about the possibility that western Venezuela may not be part of the northwestern margin of Venezuela but instead be allochthonous (e.g., FORERO 1990; MOJICA 8,= VILLAROEL 1990; AVE LALLEMANT 8~; SISSON 2005) . YOUNG & MOODY (2002: 166) suggested that their interpretation of the biogeographic affinities of this fish assemblage speaks against such a hypothesis (see also MOODY 1990 MOODY , 2005 . ODREMAN RIVAS 8,: MEDINA (1984: 66) reported teeth and fragments of fin rays, perhaps Actinopterygii, from around the Rfo Cachirf (Carlo del Noreste), Perij~i, Zulia State.
Rio Palmar Formation, Lower Pennsylvanian
Palmarito Formation, Carboniferous -Lower Permian PIERCE et al. (1961: 349) reported the presence of indeterminate fish from the area around La Grita, Tfichira State. According to these authors, a series of organisms such as ostracods and foraminifera indicate a middle Pennsylvanian to early Permian age for the fossil-bearing strata, as reported also in MINISTERIO DE ENERGIA Y MINAS (1997) .
Undeterminate Late Paleozoic Formation
S,/~NCHEZ • BENEDETTO (1979) named a new genus and species, Archaeopycnodon riveroi, from fragmentary dental remains and referred it to the Pycnodontiformes. The authors did not report a formation name for the rocks containing the fossil, but provided a stratigraphic column expanding from the middle Pennsylvanian up to the Lower Permian, with the fossil coming from the upper part of the section. The locality is between the cities of Carora and Trujillo in Western Venezuela, some 16 km north-west of Carache. S,~d',ICHEZ 8,: BENEDETTO (1979) explained that this may represent an extension in the temporal distribution of Pycnodontiformes, previously starting in the early Triassic. This occurrence is doubtful, because the oldest known fossil record of a genuine pycnodont is Late Triassic in age (P. Forey, pers. comm., October 2006) , and this dentition could belong to a convergent durophagous fish. In view of this, further investigation of the site for more remains and for precise aging of the rocks would be relevant. If Archaeopycnodon riveroi is indeed a pycnodontiform and the age of the site is indeed pre-Triassic, this occurrence should be significant in understanding the evolutionary tree of basal actinopterygians (ARRATIA 2004; HURLEY et al. 2006) .
Tinacoa Formation, Lower -Middle Jurassic
The sedimentary outcrops in the Rio Mocoita belonging to the Tinacoa Formation contain fish referred to Lepidotes (BOWEN 1972: 754) . In the palaeontologic collec- 
La Quinta Formation, Jurassic
This formation is of special significance, as from it the first Venezuelan dinosaur has been reported. There are extensive exposures of the La Quinta Formation across the Venezuelan Andes. The formation at its type locality was reviewed by SCHUBERT (1986) .
KUNDIG (1938) RUSSELL et al. (1992) exhibits a number of ornithischian symplesiomorphies. BARRETT et al. described additional disarticulated and associated elements that suggest that at least two distinct taxa are present in their studied sample, including a non-cerapodan basal ornithischian and an indeterminate basal saurischian, with other dinosaur taxa perhaps represented in the sample as well. MOODY (1997) described five isolated theropod teeth from the same quarry in which the material studied by RUSSELL et al. (1992) was found.
A postcranial bone of a large vertebrate was found in exposures around La Fundaci6n, T~ichira State (O. ODREMAN RIVAS, pers. comm. to MRS-V, 1992) . Its identification has been problematic, ranging from a tarsal element to a vertebral fragment. This specimen was deposited in the collections of the Museum of Biology of the Universidad Sim6n Bolivar by MRS-V in 1992.
Rfo Negro, lower Cretaceous, pre-Aptian
Remains of teleost fishes, from the northern flank of the anticlinal of La Porra, near the small town of La Pefia, Lara State, were reportedly collected by O. MACSOTAY and deposited at the Ministerio de Minas at the time (ODREMAN RIVAS & MEDINA 1984) . MACSOTAY (1980) suggested a Neocomian age for this formation.
Apon Formation, Cretaceous, Aptian -Albian
The Apon Formation, of Aptian -Albian age, is exposed in the Sierra de Perij~i (Zulia) and in the Venezuelan Andes, including Tfichira, M6rida, Trujillo, and Lara states (MINISTERIO DE ENERGfA Y MINAS 1997) .
MAISEY & MOODY (2001) MAISEY (1994: 3) commented on the good quality of the three-dimensionally preserved pachyrhizodontids they studied.
The occurrence of plethodid fishes in the Cenomanian-Turonian was considered by TAVERNE & GAYET (2005) together with other similar occurrences in other parts of Gondwana in a study of the biogeography of Tselfatiiformes fishes in the Cretaceous. They hypothesized a clock-wise spread of this group from the Euro-african Tethys to the South American Coast (localities in Venezuela and Colombia) and the Gulf of Mexico during this period, correlated with ocean drift currents in the Proto-Atlantic at the time.
WEILER (1940) had already described a fish fauna from the La Luna Formation, but from a locality in T~ichira State, near San Cristobal. The whereabouts of the material are unknown (as also reported by MOODY & MAISEY 1994), which included a new species of Cimolichthys and scales assigned to two other genera.
A "reptilian" tooth was reported by WEILER (1940: 246) from the La Luna Formation, from a site at the 12.5 km of the road connecting Tariba and Cordero (T~ichira State). The tooth, the current location of which is unknown, was reportedly conical, robust, and with thin lines of enamel. WEILER (1940: 247) speculated that this tooth may have belonged to a mosasaur. The only certain and precisely-recorded mosasaur from La Luna Formation is presented for the first time in the last section of this paper.
Querecual Formation, Cretaceous
The Querecual Formation, present in the States Gu~irico, Anzo~itegui and Sucre, is reported to be of Albian age, extending maximally to the Santonian (MINISTERIO DE ENERGfA Y MINAS 1997). It is exposed in different localities and with different extensions along most of the Serranfa del Interior in northeastern Venezuela, as well as in the Archipi61ago Guaiquerf, in front of Puerto La Cruz. As summarized by MACSOTAY et al. (1985) and by MI-NISTERIO DE ENERGIA Y MINAS (1997), numerous publications described foraminifera and other marine invertebrates from this formation, including radiolarians, bivalves and ammonites. Two areas in Sucre State are mentioned in MINISTERIO DE ENERGIA Y MINAS (1997) tO contain "fossil fish": Cangrejal-rfo Coicual, and the area of Cangreja, cerro E1 Pato, E1 Algarrobo. The Querecual Formation may be to some extent equivalent to the La Luna Formation of western Venezuela, discussed above. The Formaci6n Querecual is an important source of oil in eastern Venezuela (CAMPOS et al. 1985) .
In the Querecual Formation indeterminate teleost fishes have also been found in Isla Chimana Grande, in front of Puerto La Cruz in Anzofitegui State. According to MACSOTAY et al. (1985) , most of the skeleton of a fish, excluding the skull, is located on sediments exposed in an area next to the northeastern coast of the Island, in the embayment called "Las Plazuelos" (MAC-SOTAY et al. 1985: fig. 6A ). The specimen is supposedly still in the outcrop. COLBERT (1949) described a species of plesiosaur from two fossil localities in Gu~irico State reportedly from this formation, one containing the partial skeleton, whereas a second locality some 3 km distant from the first one contained a bone fragment. The main locality is about 6.5 km east and a little south of Altagracia de Orituco. COLBERT (1949) named the new species "Alzadasaurus tropicus". The type (AMNH 6796) is a dorsal vertebra and the described material includes the last twelve cervical vertebrae and associated ribs, the left scapula, coracoid, humerus, portions of radius, ulna, carpus, and fragments. Vertebral proportions and shape and height of the neural spines were important features in the description and diagnosis of this species. COL-BERT (1949: 8--9) noted that the length of the centrum of the preserved vertebra is about equal to its height, as opposed to being significantly shorter than it is high, as in many other species of elasmosaurids. The taxonomic affiliation and significance of this material needs to be re-evaluated based on recent work on vertebral shape and proportions in plesiosaurs (e.g.
, O'KEFFE 2004; O'KEFFE & HILLER 2006).

Navay Formation, Cretaceous, ConiacianMaastrichtian
The Navay Formation has been subdivided into two members: the lower Quevedo Member and the upper La Morita Member (RENZ 1959; GAENSLEN 1962) . GAENSLEN (1962) correlated the Quevedo Member with the middle and upper sections of the La Luna Formation. A series of studies of invertebrates and plants starting in the late 1950s until the mid 1990s, summarized in MI-NISTERIO DE ENERGIA Y MINAS (1997), have suggested diverging ages for the Navay Formation, which could be then estimated to be Coniacian -Maastrichtian in age. PIERCE (1960) reported teleost fishes from the Barinas Basin, which he referred to the Clupeidae. SANCHEZ 8,: LORENTE (1977) described fish remains from Santa B~irbara de Barinas, from the Quevedo Member, which they referred to Gasteroclupea (Clupeidae), a genus previously reported from the upper Cretaceous of Bolivia and Argentina (SIGNEUX 1964; ARRA-TIA & CIONE 1996) . According to S, ~NCHEZ & LORENTE (1977) , the Quevedo Member "se deposit6 a lo largo de una linea de costa, con numerosas desembocaduras de rfos que formaban estuarios, de aguas salobres, con PH menor de 7,8 y bien oxigenadas entre el lfmite de baja marea y la regi6n litorar' (was deposited along the coast-line, with numerous river mouths forming estuarine conditions, with brackish waters, with a pH less than 7.8 and well oxygenated between the limit of low tide and the litoral region. Genus indet.
Figs. 1-4
Material: UNEFM-VF-39, skull fragments (Fig. 1) , cervical vertebrae ( Fig. 2A) , dorsal vertebrae (Fig. 2B) , phalanges (Fig. 3) , probable stomach content (Fig. 4) .
Locality and horizon:
The site is located in the vicinity of the Kin. 55-56 of the old road connecting Barquisimeto and Carora, Distrito Torres, Lara State. The coordinates of the site are: N 10 ° 10' 06.8", W 69 o 45' 32.8", taken by the senior author together with RL during a visit in 2007. The location and geological relations of this site within the La Luna Formation, called "Bloques de Pozo Guapo", are described by EVA-NOFF et al. (1960: 71) . The fossil-bearing sediments are interpreted as being Turonian in age. Ammonites and bivalves are common in this site, and isolated fish scales are also present.
Collector: Roberto Lozs~in and collaborators (see Acknowledgements).
Description
Skull fragments
Two skull fragments of different size, comprising most of the anterior part of the muzzle, are preserved (Fig. 1) . The small fragment consists of the tips of the lower jaw. The large fragment contains considerable portions of the medial parts of the hemimandibles and crushed remains of the upper jaw. Among the latter the right maxilla and the prefrontal of the same side can be clearly identified.
The maxilla is broken in two or three parts, which are separated from each other. The posterior part is the almost complete rear portion of this bone. It has a narrow triangular shape and ends acute posteriorly. The upper margin ascends oblique towards anterodorsal. The lower border runs straight and nearly parallel to the interior dorsal margin of the right hemimandible. At the ventral rim of the posterior part of the maxilla two recurved, slender conical teeth are found. On the external surface of the anterior portion of the maxilla a few foramina, arranged in-line, can be seen. They are situated near the lower margin and run anteroposteriorly.
Anteroventral of the latter portion another toothbearing, small fragment is preserved, which also probably belongs to the same bone. At least two more slender, posteriorly recurved conical teeth can be recognized at the ventral margin of this fragment. These teeth are smaller than the two in the posterior part of the maxilla and decrease in size towards anterior. A less likely alternative interpretation of the small fragment is that it has been considerably displaced and belongs to the bony palate. In this case it would yield pterygoid teeth.
Viewed dorsally, the preserved parts of the lower jaw bear several medially recurved teeth inserted in alveoli. This condition is best seen in the right hemimandine, whereas the medial portion of the left hemimandible is mostly hidden by remains of the maxillae. The teeth in the lower jaw are firmly attached to the walls of the alveoli and are closely spaced. The apices of all teeth are missing and their subcircular cross-sections are visible. In the preserved parts of the right hemimandible are twelve alveoli. The alveoli and therefore the preserved teeth decline in size towards anterior. At least one tooth seems to be bicarinate. The anteriormost teeth are found near the front end of the lower jaw, which looks somewhat incomplete from dorsal. From ventral, however, it becomes evident that the missing anterior portions of the hemimandibles can only be very short. The ventral surface of the lower jaw is extensively eroded. As a result of this process, the roots of several teeth are exposed. The roots are bulbous and in contact with their respective neighbors.
Cervical vertebrae
Preserved are five procoelous cervical vertebral centra and some hypapophyses (Fig. 2A) . The bones were hidden in a block of limestone, which broke up in such a manner that the imbedded fossils split roughly parallel to their median plane. Hence, the split centra and hypapophyses can be studied on the slab as well as on the counter-slab. Four of the five centra are more or less in articulation. The posteriormost centrum is slightly separated from the other centra. Only the anterior third of this isolated centrum is preserved. The anteriormost centrum is also incomplete. In this case the anterior third of the bone is missing.
The complete cervical vertebral centra have a length of circa 3.5 cm each and are virtually square in anteroposterior section. The intervertebral articulations of the centra are vertical and gently bent. On the dorsal sides of the centra the bases of the neural arches can be seen.
Three hypapophyses are still in contact with the ventral margins of their respective centra. A short peduncle on the ventral surfaces for the articulation with the hypapophysis cannot be identified with certainty, but such a projection must be developed on those centra bearing a hypapophysis. The hypapophyses are antero- 
Dorsal vertebrae
On two other slabs belonging to the same specimen, four procoelous dorsal vertebral centra can be identified (Fig. 2B) . The first and the last centra are incomplete. Best preserved is the third centrum, which is visible in left laterodorsal view. These centra are considerably longer than the cervical vertebral centra. The third dorsal vertebral centrum visible has a length of approximately 8 cm. The base of the neural arch and the canal for the spinal cord can be identified. The intervertebral articulations of the centra are gently bent and seem to be orientated vertical, as in the cervical series.
Phalanges
On another slab several flat, slender bones were found. They are arranged in successive couples and are interpreted as phalanges (Fig. 3) . Most of them are strongly elongated and slightly constricted in their medial parts. All phalanges are incomplete, with the exception of the lower left element preserved on the slab. The width of this phalanx declines continuously distal, where the bone ends with a smooth rounding. By reason of the latter observation that element is identified as terminal phalanx.
Probable s t o m a c h content
On a very small slab (Fig. 4) , measuring circa 8 to 10 cm, several tiny bow-shaped elements can be seen, which are identified as ribs. They are proximal slightly broadened and seem to be single-headed. Some fragments of large bones of the mosasaur are associated with them.
Discussion of the mosasaur material
Remains of mosasauroids (Cenomanian to Maastrichtian) have been found on all continents, including Ant-122 MARCELO R. Sb, NCHEZ-VILLAGRA et al. arctica (EVERHART 2005b) . They can be identified, amongst other apomorphies, by teeth with expanded, bulbous roots (BELL 1997; , like those present in the material from the La Luna Formation. The morphology of the lower jaw and of the maxilla, as well as the maxilla/prefrontal-contact, combined with the shape of the phalanges reflects the conditions seen in mosasaurids (Fig. 1) .
The oldest mosasaurids are known from the Turonian. The evolutionary history of this clade started with basal forms, including Clidastes, Tylosaurus, and Platecarpus (RUSSELL 1967) . Soon mosasaurs inhabited the epicontinental seas of the world, where they lived as successful predators until the end of the Mesozoic (EVERHART 2005b) . Within the Mosasauridae the clades Mosasaurinae, Russellosaurina (including Tylosaurinae and Plioplatecarpinae), and Halisauromorpha can be distinguished (BELL 1993; .
Regarding the systematic position of the mosasaur remains from Venezuela within the mosasaurids the following attempt can be made: The flat, elongated phalanges (Fig. 4) with the slight constriction in their medial parts belong to a paddle-like autopodium, which is typical for hydropedal forms . The terms "plesiopedal" for amphibian Mosasauroidea retaining overall terrestrial limbs, and "hydropedal" for Mosasauridae evolving paddle-like structures or flippers were introduced by POLCYN 8,: BELL (2005). Elongated or spindle-shaped phalanges are widely spread within the derived Mosasauridae, with the exception of Mosasaurus and Plotosaurus, which are derived members of the Mosasaurinae (BELL 1997; . The phalanges from Venezuela are similar to those of the plioplatecarpine Ectenosaurus (RUSSELL 1967: text- fig. 54 ).
The cervical vertebrae of UNEFM-VF-39 are distinctly shorter than the dorsal vertebrae (Fig. 2) . This is also a common character of nearly all mosasaurs, again with the exception of Mosasaurus and Plotosaurus (BELL 1997; .
If the intervertebral articulations of the dorsal vertebrae are really vertical, then Halisaurus and its closest relatives (Halosauromorpha) can also be excluded from a close relationship, because their dorsal vertebrae possess inclined condyles (BELL 1997; ).
Due to the imperfect preservation of the lower jaws of the specimen from Venezuela it cannot be determined with certainty, if a short projection of the dentary anterior to the first tooth was developed or not (Fig. 1) . However, if such a projection was present, it was only short, and not as long as in the mosasaurine Plotosaurus or the tylosaurine Tylosaurus (BELL 1997; .
There is space for twelve teeth in the collected portions of the incomplete right mandible of UNEFM-VF-39. It is assumed that most of the right dentary is preserved, but the possibility that there was space in this bone for additional one or two teeth cannot be totally excluded. Thus, for the Venezuela mosasaurid, a range of twelve to fourteen dentary teeth is expected. Most of the mosasaurs with such a tooth count in the mandible belong to the Russelosaurina, to which all remains of derived pre-Coniacian mosasaurs with diagnostic features hitherto published can be referred (BELL & POL-CYN 2005) . The parafamily Russellosaurina , comprises the Tylosaurinae, the Plioplatecarpinae, Tethysaurus, Russellosaurus, and Yaguarasaurus. Within the Russellosaurina, the similarity of the phalanges from Venezuela (Fig. 3) with those of Ectenosaurus and the missing ram-like prolongation of the lower jaws, characteristic for Tylosaurus, point to the Plioplatecarpinae, to which the mosasaurid material from Venezuela is tentatively referred. A derived member of the Plioplatecarpinae from the Turonian of Angola and perhaps additional material of the same clade and from the same age of North America are already known (LINGHAM-SOLIAR 1994; MARTIN & STEWART 1977) .
Regarding the small ribs, interpreted as probable stomach content, and the associated large fragments of the mosasaur, it should be noted that vertebrate remains swallowed by mosasaurs are known since 1919 (EVER-HART 2003) . More recently even evidence for live birth in mosasauroids has been reported. This observation is also established on the preservation of tiny remains found together with large mosasaur material (e.g., BELL et al. 1996) . However, the small ribs discussed in this paper are too strongly bent and perhaps too broad proximally for foetal remains. Furthermore, they are plesiosaur-like and they are, therefore, tentatively referred to this group of marine reptiles. That mosasaurs fed on plesiosaurs has also been hypothesized since 1919 (EVERHART 2003) . The large rod-like fragments associated with the small ribs may be remains of the rib cage of the mosasaur.
Conclusion and prospects
Continental microvertebrates are unknown from the Paleozoic and Mesozoic of Venezuela. The only relatively small vertebrates from this time and place are the La Quinta dinosaurs (BARRETT et al. 2008) . Although shallow marine deposits are not the optimal kind of environment to look for them, screen-washing in them has resulted in surprising and important discoveries in other parts of the world, and could work also in Venezuela. For example, MARTIN et al. (2005) found a Late Cretaceous marsupial tooth of great biogeographic significance in fully marine deposits in the Netherlands.
The report of mosasaur remains from the La Luna Formation and the other discoveries summarized here are significant, given the paucity of marine reptiles from South America, where occurrences of marine reptiles are scarce and consist mostly of isolated remains of ich- 
